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VT It you have rrlends visiting you. or U
you are going a«ay on n visit, please drop us 1
MM to that effect

Mrt. John Baller>g*r If visiting relatives at

In* her sister, Mrs. C. T. Brown, of Ulpley.

Mrs. John D. Rruer has
home at Paris after a visit here
and friends.

Miss Mairgle Ileaalev Is home from an ex-

tended visit to her grandmother, Mrs. 8. J.

^traiey.of Youngstnwn, 1).

Mr. Garrett J. Gibbons, aged 30. of Fern
Leaf, and Miss Katie E. Fltagerald, aged 21. or

Uorniaatown, marry today at Brookvllle.

All the family will ga to bear the Orpbeue
Concert Company at the Christian Churcd
tonight. Admission 25 and IS oonts,

Mr. Richard II. Smoot and Miss Hattle

Crouch, both of Nicholas oounty, drove to

this city last night, and this morning between
lo'

Creeof the Christian Church made them man

The will of the late Erasmus D. Pickett,

equally divided atnongnt r relatives

The library or the Girls' High School has

lust received rrom a friend of the Public

Schools a luxe edition of "Sporford'j Library

or Choice Literature." consisting of ten

volumes. It Is a valuable girt. The girls

have In the past eleven years, spent in pic-

tures, books and magazines nil 50, thus

meriting the appreciation that seems to bo

The regular meeting or the County Medical

Society yasterday was an occasion of unusual
interest, deolslve of the Society's future and
adding an Impetus which will early place It

bolde the best of Its kind. 'Twas in evidence
that members were getting to work and that

discussions arc dally growing thoughtful and
earnest as becomes the grave Importance of
chosen subjects. The leading essay was that
of Dr. Thomas B. Plokett, entitled "Some
Notes on Keoent Methods In the Surgery of

and Mobilisation," and bristled with practical

glren hearing beyond t>ie confines of the
Society. Dr. Davla of Maysllck was appointed
regular essayist for the next meeting.

Vadi
Miss Colclough of Gainesville. Tex. The re-

ceiving line was composed of Mrs. and Miss
Wadeworth. Hisses Cololnugb, Pearce, Rogers
and Jobasoo. About fifty of Maysville's

society people were there and many elegant
tollete were displayed. Mrs. Wadswortb was
attired In an elegant black crepoo, Miss Wads-
wortb, black organdie over silk, Miss Col-

rlougn, green organdie with yellow bows, Miss
Pearce, white over pink, Miss Rogers, white
silk, Miss Johnson, blue mousselllne. Among
those present from, a dlstanoe were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Power or Aberdeen, Messrs.
Huberts, Allen and Everbarl of Covlngtou
Hud Tori-ence or Ripley.

Fresh Bulk Oysters at Geo. H, H riser's.

Ripley citizens have reorganised their 1

Klnley Club.
_ _ .

The C. and O. pay car passed through t

oity Wednesday eveni ng.

For rresh aploes or all kinds call at Hei

W. Ray's Postoffloe Drugstore.

The Blackwood Sisters give a superb c

Maysvllle peoplo show their taste by what
tbevpatronlie. You, of course, will bo with

the throng at the Christian Church tonight

If you want to gat on a streetcar that Is

going East, stand on the crossing on the East

side of the street until the car comes al<

and then get on. The same rule applli

cars going r> es t.

Mr. Early Worlck and ramlly will soon

move from Fernlear to the handsome country

residence, known as the Chenoweth place, on

I He Fit

Colonel H. Duke Watson,

Judge Clifton J. Pratt was In the city last

o stop. If the

ire to pull the bellcord

or the car. This will

r platform, and as the

e front platform he will be
:he bell—and go right along.

Nature can only reed the flame or lire with

the rood eaten which ts divesfoi. Herblne will

relnvlgorate a weak stomach, and so Improve

digestion as to insure the natural bloom or

health. Price 50 cte J. Jas, Wood £ Son.

The first application of the mochanical

stoker to a locomotive has been made ot

Chesspeake and Ohio. The coal Is putli

hopper by tho fireman, thence it feeds down
aslx-incb cylinder and a piston operated bj

steam throws a small charge of ooal, from

four to six pounds, through an opening

ZW Those who were sick, or had sick-

ness in their Jamilies, or were out of the

city, on the regular Registration Day,

can register at the County Clerk's oftcc

on Monday, October 30th, Tuesday, Oc-

tober .Hist, or Wednesday. \oreml>er 1st.

Remember fnt"»,

KIDDER—AIKMAX.

Weddinr. hast evening at the Bride's

' Home in the Wesf Knd.

At the home or Mr.

West End last night at 7 o'olocl

ter. Miss Bettle Kerr, became

Mrs. Alkman In the

bride Of

Miss Kittle Thomas and Mr. Clarenoe L.

Martin were the attendants and the ceremony

was performed Ly the Rev. J. O. A. Vaught

of the M. K. Church. South.

The charming little home bad been most

beautifully decorated with the stately dahlia

and magnificent chrysanthemum, and then-

wore about seventy guests present to witness

the ceremony, which was rollowed by hearty

congratulations and delicious refreshments.

The presents were numerous, useful and

appropriate, Just such as a young couple

The b ulngly a

organdy trimmed in chiffon and ribbons, and

carried a bunch of Bride's roses. She Is a

young l,ady or most admirable qualities and

has a wide circle of friends.

Miss Kittle Thomas wore white orgaudy

THE BEE HIVE.
A BRIEF DISCOURSE ON-

S-SKIRTS
READY-TO WEAK OVERSKIRTS—Never was such a complete aad select

line of Skirts shown in Maysvllle. You'll And a combination of gocd quality fabric
with a oorrectoees of tit and hang in every Skirt we show Every one of em ii made

ir price

A leader in a Crepon Bkirt that
ire at |5 SO. Bomeapun Skirta iu

gray and castor, the regular 15 kind, at f:t 50.

UNDERUKIRTS—Black Mercerised Petticoats that look like but wear better
than ailk from ti»c to 13 W. We have iliem alto in red, cereae. purple, lavender,
royal, navy, etc . all made with deep ruffles and featherboued, from f 1 W to »2 88.
Doroet Skirt patteroe, aold elsewhere at 35c. our price l»c. All wool Skirt patterns
at 45c , 75c. and $1.

SOME
MISCELLANEOUS
AND TIMELY . . .

Seamless Wool Socks and Kleeee lined Boae, the regular 15c. kind, 10c. a pair.
Heavy Canton Flannel, worth 6Tc . our price Sc. All full standard Fancy and best
Blue Prints, Simpson's Solid Black and best Apron Ginghams are still 5c. the yard.
We've not advanced our prices. An Immense stock of Outlaw. Cloths of the vary

Bargains

ROSENAU BROS.,
ftlMaS Of LOW PRICKS.

PUBLIC SPEAKING

Hon. William H.Holt Will Speak

in County and City.

ALL TIBS OVT ASD HEAR HIS.

Uon. William H. Holt of Frankfort

will address the voters of Mason as fol-

lows:

Maysllck, Saturday. November 4,

p. m.

Maysvllle, Satorday, November 4. 7

p. m.

Reserved seats for ladles, who are

cordially Invited.

Thomas A. Davis will speak at Con-

cord, Lewis county, Friday evening, Oc-

tober 27, at 7 o'clock.

The C. and O. Depot at Kusstllls being ro-

Mr. Hobert Chlsholm is temporarily fl

the office as night operator on tbe C. and
Sprlngdale.

E. V.. Adkins or Rlplev and Mies Theresa
Hanna married Tuesday at the bride's t

in Cincinnati.

Rollins Glascock and Miss Julia H. Blcklej.

both ot Washington, were married yesterday

by Judire Newell.

J. Frank Hutcheson, formerly of Tbe
Greenup Democrat, has purchased a hair lu-

torest .n The BowllagOreen Democrat.

Only words or praise have been passed on
the Orpheus Sextet wherever they have s

They appear at the (^rjstiunChurcb tonight.

Dizziness, loss or appctit", llatulonoy and
nausea are all connected with dyspepsia or

Indigestion. Herblne will give prompt reller.

Price 50 cts. J. Jas. Wood * Son.

Mr. W. L. Cassldy or Klemlngsburg is one of

the attorneys for prosecution lu tbe trial of

James C. Graves, the widely known horseman
of Versailles, on an indictment for the mur-
der or Charles Cassldyjn May, 18HH.

Bishop Tbqmas Underwood Dudley or Ken-
tucky preached toe opening sermon at the

annual Missionary Council this week at St.

Louis or the Bishops or tbe Protestant Epls-

oopal Chu rches of the United States.

"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA."

What a Charleston (W. Va. Paper Has to

Say of This Kxcellent Comedy.

The Charleston (W. Va.) Mall-Trlbut

October 23d says of the play that will I

the Opera-house tonight:

"An Intelligent audience of lair proportions

assembled Saturday nlgbt to see 'My Friend

From India,' which was fully up to expecta-

tions in every particular. It was presented

by an exueptloaally strong company and

one but a chronic dyspeptic could have round

room anywbare ror an adverse crltl

Charleston people never saw a better play

or the kind aud they echo the opinion ot

tbelr metropolitan rriends that 'My Friend

From India' l« the best thing of the kind

that has been produced in several years. It

la not a hodge podge or buffoonery and Idiocy,

butts made up,or wholesome run and happy

bits, with a little quaint philosophy thrown

In here and there that commends it to Intelli-

gent people who need and appreciate a little

rest now and then rrom tbe cares, worries

and humdrum or everyday lire."

BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Bis Crowd Witnessed tbe blames at Ori s

Alleys Last Might.

The Two men Tournament In a aeries of

bowling games at Ort'a alleys drew a very

large orowd of spectators last night.

Messrs. Koper and Archdeacon were tbe

bright particular stars In a particularly bright

constellation.

Everybody seemed to

ran very high.

Below are the aoores bowled:

Miller liw

Collins ISO

1M
|

Kackiey...
IPI 1 k.HHWI

las 1M
1,1* 14-

Fist W0
Klnsler U8

11.1 I Itoper.
I4H

i
Aivhdeacii

. M w
,.,m iso

Arohdeaooti.: .}«
li«

|
Kscklry.

ill kueaoll
...H7 in

in is*

855;- IS IS IS

Messrs. Boyd s nd Kloklln, D*.mood and

fur this evening.

White's Cream Vermifuge Is a highly valu-

able preparation, oapable, I root the prompti-

tude or lu action, or olearlug the system In

a raw hours of every worm. Prloe 36 ota. J.

Jas wood * Son.

parents, Mr. and Mrs Joshua H Burgess.

account of the fox chase at Hlpley for

reek oommanclng Monday, October iWtb.

'. and O. will make the rate one fare for

ound trip from Cincinnati, Portsmouth
and Intermediate station s tn Hlpley.

Of Lewis Morrison's "Faust," which will bo

and continuous eulogies, and praise In strains

of Joy the vim and virility of the performance,

me cannot attempt to review "Faust" In

our. At nrst glance one drinks In Its

ty, Its power and Its greatness. To
reallzeall, however, requires further knowl-
edge gained only by attendance at Its presen-

ts As this will be the last time It will be

masterpiece to embrace the opportunity of

witnessing its ttiagnlBcent production. At
the Washington Opera-house, Monday, Octo-

Order-.KtnMtna Xoir!
Orders for splendid Kindling flllod promptly.

Ohio Valley Pulley Works. Telephone No. 50.

JVoffcefo Holder* of Quarter!* Tick-
etsen turret Railway.

All holders or quarterly tickets on tbe

Street Railway are notified that, beginning
Monday morning, October aoth, they will be

requirod

i-Ahllnl otullK

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LlflAN

!

The rocks at the mouth or the Licking

are now showing out of the water very

plainly, as the river Is lower than It has been
before this season.

Unless there is a coal boat rise In (he Ohio
river berore the middle or Nove
hardly possible that the ooal now
Pittsburgh oao bo gotten to New
fore the supply there Is exhausted.

There la little change in the river conditions

at Pittsburgh. The ooal Is piling up right

along, and the only boats running are tbe

short liners. Below Davis Island Dam there

isisreetor water, and In tbe harbor then
is 5.8 reel. All the pools are full of water.

The tabulated gauge bills of the six Clncln.

natl and Louisville coal gaugere show there

are about ao.OOO.iiuo bushels awaiting shlpmeni

at Pittsburgh. The coal will not have to be

gauged at Cincinnati and
rise comes, and tbe product

is the tloets reach their destination.

The rlvermen of Memphis and nth

lownthe Mississippi have made some

service. They propose I

con lights along the river, also ror having th

lighthouse service buoy the channels in th

shoal places during tbe seasons or low wate

For the purpose they recommend the use c

small and inexpensive boats ror sounding and
buoying the channels Tills will be of

i

benefit to navigation.

Tbe subscriptions to the expense fun.! or

the Ohio Klver Improvement Association

were as follows: Colonel Hue pledged Louis-

ville ror M0O, the Cincinnati Chamber of

Commerce 1800, Wheeling Chamber of Com-
merce isoo, Maysvllle *jU0, Newport 1150,

President Tauce »3W, Pittsburgh Chamber of

Commerce. Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Packet

Company, Evansvllle aud Cairo Mail Line and
Catlettsburg 11O0 eaob. The total subscrip-

used to dofray tbe egpeuses ot the associa-

Major Charles F. Powell, Government En-

gineer, has been notified by tbe Secretary of

War that he has been appointed senior offloer

or an Engineering Board to report on the

subject ot establishing harbor lines in the

Ohio river rrom Davis Island Dam lo the

lower limits or Coraopolls, including tbe back
channel behind Neville Island. Major Bixby

f Cloolunatt aud Caotala H. F. Hodge of the

line place are two of tho Board that hare teen

»leoted thus far. it will be a week or ten days
efore the Inspection trip Is taken.

When Captain Chittenden was an assistant

under Colonel Lydecker, Engineer lo charge,

stationed at Louisville, he Invented,

ited and began to build in tho old locks

at the foot or the canal, an automatic dam,
otherwise known as "Bear Trap." He was er-

red away rrom there berore be had time to

tsh his dam. au.l Captalu Warren, recently

charge, tried

there, succeeding Warren, and has suo-

ceedod In perfecting the bear trap. It was
careful and thorough test and proved
Its Inventor ever claimed for It. Its

producing
stiff current io the oaoal and carrying off

deposit were concerned.

Augumt Htnm-
surprising faot." says Prof. Ilouton.

my travels In all parts or the world

ror tbe last ten years, I have met more people

Flows
any other reme
liver

general bad feelings from Irregular

.that Greens August Flower Is a

idy. It duos not Injure the ayat

frequent use, and ia excellent ror sour
and Indigestion." Sample bottles free

at J -C. Pooor s Drugstore. Sold by all dealers

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

LOOK HEME! JFOB OA TBS
AND LOW It A TBS.

On October SM and *Ub tbe C. and O. will

sell round trip tickets Maysvllle to lunianapn-

nd., at rale or one BMt. || H, Km urn

Bfehmonrf, Fa., and Return 017 ?«.
On October »d, Std. 34th and 35th the C. and

O. will sell round-trip tickets Maysvllle to

Richmond, Va., at rate of 117 "5. Return
limit October 30tb.

I 7.5.

tickets Maysvllle to Cincinnati, at rate of

f 1 M, Tickets on sale October 34th and 35th.

Return limit OetOOOt ITth,

FreeofCltarae.
Any adult suffering rrom a cold settled on

I at J. C.

with a

bottle or Uoscbee s Herman Syrup,
free of charge. Only one bottle given to one
person, and none to children without order

Thousands or the a
trooslng oases of piles bare been cured b

Tablers Buckeye Pile Ointment. It no**

rails to cure. Prloe. 50 ots. In bottles, tubes
'

recently occupied by N
Thomas J. Chenoweth, No. Ml West 8*
street. Applr to Mrs. L. V. Davla.

No throat or lung remedy ever had such a

sale as Boscbee's German Syrup In all parte

of the clvillied world. Twenty years ago

millions of bottles were given away, and your
druggist will tell you Its success was marve
lous. It Is really tbe only Throat and Lung
Remedy generally Indorsed by physicians

One 75-cent bottle will cure or prove Its value.

Sold by dealers In all olvillied countries.

^Wedding j
Gifts

Many of our new fall Z
> purchases are in. Even if they *
' were not you'd have no trou- t
I
ble selecting something from Z

i our large and varied stock
1 that would please the moet

I

exacting. Sterling Silverware. X,
, Cut Glass, artistic Bric-a Brae Z
i from all tbe celebrated pat-
' terns in Europe, beautiful X
Lamp*. Pictures and ever so Z

I many things tbat we have not
' space to mention Come in

\
and see how well you can be J

, suited for a small amount of 2

"ballenger, !
;
Jeweler and Optician. {

WASHINGTON OI'KK \-IHU

FAUST
Vttll ONLY ONE NIGHT.

MONDAY.

October30

PKHDICTION

pAUST
BIGGER THAN EVER.

Kheumatit-m and Catarrh. B. B. B. is the

only remedy strong enough to do this so there

can never be a return or thesymptoms. Don't

give up hope but ask your druggist ror B. B.

It. -Botanic Blood Balm or 1 Bs.- Large bottles

(I. six botllea (lull treatment tyi. B. B. B. Is

an honest remedy that makes real cures or all

lilood Diseases alter everything else rails.

We have absolute coofldenoe in Botanic Blood

Halm: beace, so you may test it, we will send

a trial bottle free on request. Personal med-
ical advice tree. Address Blood Balm Co., 19

MltcheU St., Atlanta, Oa.

Notwlthstand'iig the enormous expense or
siaguur tins wonderful sped »c ular produc-
tion the following prices will pi

"

BOX SEATS
PAKOfETTE

FIRST THKF.K R.iws H.W. nSV
REST OK BALfoNV 3

OALLEKY 3

Logical

Solutions.
We are fretiuently aaked by

our friends why It Is that we
are always busy and on many
days recently unable to wait

on all our customers in any-

thing like reasonable time.

We can only answer to all

Inquirers, viz.: We positively

let nothing go out of onr house

that we are not dead sure

Will Fit and Wear

Satisfactory.

As the large majority of our

patrons leave the selection of

tnelr wants altogether to us,

it puts th« responsibility en-

tirely upon our shoulders.

Therefore, laying aside alto-

gether tbe question of honesty

good business policy prompts

us to do the right thing by

them. Ninety-nine out of a

hundred realers of this

Know Our State-

ment is True.

That oar effotrs to secure the

proper stuff for this fall's

trade are appreciated hundreds

of splendidly dressed men and

boys of Maysvllle, V, •(, hi. t

adjoining counties aue-t to.

Our patrons tell us that lw
where do tney And

Clothing,

Men's Furnishings

and Shoes

like they tiud in our house.

Hechinger & Co.

FRIDAY'S O-A-SIEi SALE.

OUTING

CANTON
OUTING.

More of those tlannelettes at Tic. a yard And a time of it we've bad to
find them These sonde are mach in favor for sleeping garments,
underskirts, for children'* wear, for dressing sacks And they're
needed now. 1'retty stripe* and checks in pinks, blues, cardinals and

ders on cream. Almost as fleecy as eiderdown. Not (He, but 5c.

OA2STT02ST.
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UNCLE SAM AND GREATER AMERICA

TAKK YOIR CHOICE.

••I km not entitled to the rote of toy m
wbodoaenot favor the Klectlou Law. '-II

Horn Uoebf\ at H.irrfxfc.onri?.

"I will be at lit*

rant tbe Tote of

he Election Law. {. Tay\«r at Low Ion.

Whn Ookbbl is defeated for the

«OT«rnorihip what lamentations will go

up from a host of Maysvllle's wai to beg

About every third Goebalite you meet

his • piece of pie nailed dow D— prospec-

tively.

Mr. Goebkl has been caught up with

gome more in his double dealing. Tbe

Hon. Johs T. HOD«l o( Newport has

stepped dowD and out aa a member of the

State Democratic Campaign Committee

Senator Uokb«l
-

* letter to tbe then

Secretary of State Headht, which has

but reoently been made public, is the

cause of the present trouble.

Some peppery dispatches passed be-

tween Judge Hod<;e. Hsadlbt and Oog-

bbl last Friday and Saturday, in which

an explanation satisfactory to the Judge

uing. The last dispatch,

Mtf
from Seaato

be invited the Judge to meet him at hi;

residence in Covington, when an expla

nation would be given which he was cer

tain would be satisfactory Judge Hodub
declined the invitation.

This is the way Judge Uodob s resig

nation read as it dropped of! the end of

a very hot wire:

NawroRT. Ky . October 2Sd.

~~t Y«u»g. Ohmtnum ;
'

1

The Judge was non committal when

asked for an explanation. A letter fully

explaining his reasons, he stated, would

shortly be given the public.

i for sale by I

The heirs or the late Madison Vforthiotton

have been exoaerited from taxation on *4.tf00

in money, erroneously assessed.

the personalty of the IBM I D

HERE TOO!

Cincinnati Coppers Not Tbe Only Oaet

Pnnled By a Telegram.

"Billy O. Myre. irocer " Tb<

Louis Lockland. It asks if the ilg-ner'i sou li

•tilt at tbe SBHi.il and also asks. "Where art

my two UrtBT The Cincinnati coppers are

not wrestllost with this puzzle all by them-

selves, for Maysvilie folks want to know who

••Billy 0. Myre" is and where "Louis Lock-

land" is at.

for all fresh cnts or wounds, in either the

human subject or in animal*, as a dreaainir.

Ballard's Bnow Liniment If excellent: while

JARDENIERES,

FLOWER POTS,

UMBRELLA STANDS,

VASES 2

Do you want a nice Jardi-

nere, Flower Pot or Vase? The
nicest and tbe cheapest ever

brought to the city. Call at

G. F. Brown's
China Palace,

40 Weil Secoud Street, Mawllle, Ky.

THE COMMONWEALTH,

TRUE BILLS RETURNED.

— i. Jim and Tom Or
d.r, ami K.1 ud rioyw (had wall

I h«r»r.l With Complicity.

Maxciimtkb, Ky.. Oct. 26. —The
grand jury impaneled here at the term
of court which begun Monday has a

bijf Uuk before it. Th-ere are twelve

murders besides the assassination of

Tom Baker to be investigated. Wed-
nesday the Jury returned true billa

iifjainst Sol. Jim and Tom UnfVin.

charging them with the murder
of Deputy Sheriff Wash Thaoker,

and Eddy and Floyd Chadw-IL charg-

ing them with complicity in the crime,

EUly ihadwell confessed that the

by
Jnfllns to revenge the advantage
riinuker had give the i'hilpots by his

testimony against the Griffins after the

battle of July 17, in which four OriS
tins and one I'hilpot were killed. The
town is full -of witneasea and feudists.

Judge Eversole did not arrive and C.

It. Little is holding the court.

GOV. BRADLEY'S TRIP.

I* Will Leave Aahiand Hr.t of Noit
Moaih on • Special Train- Will

Speak In Several Towni,

Kraukfort, Ky.. Oct. 20. -It is nbout

train will leave Ashland. Ky.. Novem-
ber 1 or 9. He will come down the

£ .V Ok tire first day, speaking at Rus-

sell, t'oticord, Vancebnrp. Maysville,

Vorer, Augusta, Foster and porhapa
Covington. Next day Bradley's private

car will be switched to the Cincin-

nati Southern tracks, when speeches

will be made at Ludlow. Erlanjrer,

Walton. Williamstown. Georgetown,
Lexington, Nicho.asviUe, Danville.

Somerset and other points. The rest

7t Ura-iley's political journey has not

yet been planned.

Identified and Will He Tried.

I'ADt'C Alt, Ky., Oct 20.— Ellis Glenn,

alias T. U. Terry, who waa arrested

here Monday aa a fugitive from justice

from Illinois, was identified Wednes-
day morning by State's Attorney

Crighton. Sheriff" Caeseday and Attor-

ney Kinder, of Leltchfield, and taken
i. Be forged a 8-1,000 cheok, it ia

alleged, but was arrested and released

on bond, skipping out later, lie made
an effort to establish a report that he
hadb

d Ynnnf'a Derllnallon.

t, Oct. 20.—The republicai

announced Wednesda;

uiv i ;fused

the declination of non. Milton Young,
and that his name will go upon the

ballot as the republican nominee for

senator from the 27th senatorial dis-

trict. Col. Youug will not make a can-

vass for the office.

Fenduta Raady to Fight.

Loxdon DxroT, Ky., Oct. 23.—Tha
I'm 1 pot faction is quartered in oneond
of the town and the Griffins in the

other. If a shot is fired on them the
Philpou say they will "blow up Man-
chester " Circuit Judge Eversole still

refuses to go to Manchester and hold

hia court. He fears for his life.

rxNHBOBo, Ky., Oct. 20.—CoL Fred
IL Roberts, until recently private sec-

retary to Gov. bradley, and appointed

by the governor to fill a vacancy in the

office of police judge of this city, was
tried on a writ of lunacy In the circuit

t here Wednesday afternoon and
found to be of unsound mind.

One Was Ar.jult.ied.

Paintsville, Ky., Oct. 26.—In tha
case of Samuel and Reuben Patrick,

charged with the murder of Ilalleck

Rice, Samuel Patrick was sentenced to

two years in the state penitentiary and
Reuben Patrick was acquitted.

Thrown From Ilka Ilogrr and Killed.

UowmsgOrkk!!, Ky., Oct. 20.—Thos.
F. Settle, ex-city tax collector and
brother of Circuit Judge Warner E.

Settle, was thrown from a buggy late

Wednesday afternoon and instantly

killed. Settle's head struck a tree.

atrbb, Ky., Oct. 2tt.^The post offlca

e was broken into nod robbed Tues-

night. The thieves took all tha
h and stamps on hand. Post office

(lectors are after the thieves.

I>r. Hauler Mad. Moderator

Uowi.iso Grbbs. Ky., Oct 26.— Dr.
W. S. Danley. of Owensboro, was elect-

ed moderator of the Cumberland Pres-

byterian synod, in session here. Tha
synod will close Friday night.

Kaasocky Ramp.

Lxxinotos, Ky., Oct. 26. -In the la-

cal market hemp is selling at i5 per
long hundred (1-12) pounds. W. J,

Lougridge bought S»\000 pounds Wed-

Ohio Man Woo th« Uadai.

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 20.— Holla (X

Heikea, of Dayton, O., won the Schmel.
zcr medal Wednesday at the tourna-
ment of the Belle Meade Gnn club.

The cup is emblematic of the reverse

angle championship at clay targets,

Heikes breaking 90 out of % possible

MM

Namiivii.lk, Tenn., Oot 26. — Mrs.

Elisabeth Moulden, aged 70, of Sparta,
T-nn., hanged herself in her room
Wedneaday afternoon. She used a
small rope suspended from a lamp
hook, she left a note stating that aha
was tired of life.

2L22Z22S;H22E5.i

NIGHT
TURNED

INTO DAY
Our Store is Now Light as Day!

Oar desire is and Blways has been to give our patrons the best of service,

and we feel sure that our clleutele of evening shoppers will appreciate this latest

and expensive effort of ours to please. In the latter part of August The Price

Fighter visited the Grand Rapids Furniture Exposition and purchased the entire

line of samples of Fall styles of seven of the largest manufacturers of Leather.

Reed, Roman and Reception Chairs In America; also the entire line of samples of

the three (3) largest Novelty Manufacturers In America.

These Holiday Goods are now arriving daily, and as fast as uncrated are

marked at half price.

We absolutely defy the

whole known world on

these goods! We will for-

feit $ioo for the produc-

tion of like values of any

competitor!

The Price Fighter has never misled yon. Ou the other hand, there Is

uot a precinct in tive counties in which the reading and thinking people have

not profited by The Price Fighter's advice. I now say to yon that In all my
mercantile experience my eyes never beheld such bargains as these Christmas

goods that I now wish to show you.

My Advice Now Is

Come Quick!
At the price marked they won't stay long. Come inspect tbe prettiest

stock of Furniture in the Ohio \ alley. It costs yon

mm nothing mm
TO LOOK AND

LITTLE MOKE TO BUY.
We have jnst notieed a competitor's claim that he ha. "The finest stock

of furniture in Maysville and is still on top." It costs nothing to SAY that

but It is

Solemnly Awful to Verify

a statemeut of that kind with a

Production of the Goods

!

There is but one man in this county with nerve enough to exhibit a full

line of Turkish, Roman and Oriental Parlor Goods in Maysville.

The Price Fighter has invested $7,000 in Fancy Chairs, Desks, Tables,

Dressing Cases and Divans for the Holiday Trade of 181ft.

We Admit No Peer!

Camps
Our new stock are of the

latest designB and colorings

at a cost that will surprise you.

ol odd Globes.

Schatzmann,
FOVNTAW SQUAUK.

3 authorized to
M. AKfHMKACON aa a ptndldate .„.
Clem at the November election. 1SDU.

We are authorised to announce DSN. T.

^-ovexTbl^tS^*5571&
^dld.,e'

n«CJ
.era

BM

We a

We claim to exhibit In MAYSVILLE a

to any town of 100,000 inh

line of Holiday Furniture

jj^-At One-Half the
__Price Asked by

^City Stores.
I will forfeit 1100 if this is not a fact. Our customers have long since

learned to place absolute confidence In our every statement; but It is a lamenta-

ble fact that there are yet a few-Just a very few-people to whom The Price

Fighter is yet a stranger in a business way. To these few I now say

Please Give Me a Square Deal
ii to which I am entitled. I certainly am

entitled to some consideration for having brought New York City to your door.

All I ask is tuat yon look at my Christmas stock and learn the prices on same.

I will consider it a friendly and charitable act if yon will just come inside of

my front door! I have spent six mo ilhs collecting these novelties from all over

the world, and all I ask is that you call and look at them! Snrely that is a

modest request. Hoping that yon will inspect my superb line of Christmas

goods, I am your venturesome friend,

JOHN I. WINTER,

The PEICE FIGHTER
TWO BIO STORES,

MAYSVILLE, KY. BR00K8VILLE, KY.

Or. R. Goldstein,

Friday, November 17th|1899.
^•vea^examined and Glaiaea (clenllfleallr

L. H. Landman, M. D.
Of No. M7 Welt Ninth street,
Clnoinnatl, O.. will ba at the
Central Hotel. Marivllle, Ky„

THURSDAY, NOV. 2d, 1899.
kV* Returning everj flrat Tburadajr of each

Dr. P. 6. SMOOT,
General Praotltloner of Medicine.
Soeoialattentlonnlvendleeaaetof

EYE, EAR, N0SIL, THROAT.
O«oeRour»~10a.iii.to8p.ni. I

MBrttontreet, Telephone No.M

Evening,tOct.26
ATTRACTION.

SMYTH
and COMEDIANS r

RICE'8

ex.otlyai riven rn Ne

J
,

T
,

hre
r

r
a
H
J

nd", nc-'
Bijou Opera-houae.

Prices fl-'iisi time rowl Balcony . .B0o
Kci.1 ol llNlcony IWr
Gallery

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Idate for re-election as Kailroad— T> the Third Kentucky Dla-—
'id. of the

roH napRiaaifTATi vb.
We aro authorized to announce JOHN W.

ALKXANDEH aa a candidate for Kcpnwenta-
tlvefrom Maaon oounty in the next Leglahv

the election to be held Movcui-

GEORGE W. SMITH,
PLUMBER,

Gas, Steam, Hot Water Fitter.

THE VERGE OF
HAPPINESS.

travel's,
WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,

Attorney aid Counsellor at Law,

ill COURT STKKK1,

10W PRICES. %>•% <aya>B0OD WORK.

MURRAY & THOMAS,
•w- MONUMENTAL,***

CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK.
9IU JtorfcW S(r«K. MA TMYZZ.T.K, Jt»,

JBHI «. PORTER. 1

PORTER ft CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

171wt»»eondgtr«tt. MATBTTtl K

TRUSSES, 65c_,

65c.

,!T*..ut'a"l •endtonawStaOui arMUraJU •<
«i«i. , ..,r Hri.n, »,i.H, in, howiona- raahr,. <e>.

will return your money.

CO
WILLIAM DAVIS,

NEAR

LIMESTONE MILL.

Lips. However Jtosy, Mast Be itea.""

Andthe btitatov* no wh|ch to preparer ood
-an ACORN KANC ™ -

^ooklnfr. For
OK. which li

>y Benry W.
roi jiarfatt



ran
Mfmwtrts of Gto. Sir George

Stewart White and Gen.

Ynle Are Clouded.

CENSORSHIP WORKS WITHOUT A HITCil

It Is Now Almost Inost Certain That T!

Two Krltish Commanders Ha*e

Effected a Junction.

A Squadron of Hu..»r. Cnt OrT Hy t

Boera, Hut They itrllllantly r. .unlit

Their Way Through—Three
of Thorn An ML.i.ig.

LoNDOS. Oot. 28.-\Vith unconscious
humor, a Cape Town correspondent
telegraphed Wednesday: "The censor-

ship, which is always a delicate mut-

ter, is working smoothly and without

a hitch."

This exactly hits off the state of af-

fairs at present. An ominous veil is

till irawn over the movements of

Gen. Sir tieorge Stewart While ami

Oen. Yule, Heyond belated Ladysmith
dispatches concerning the Elandsiarvjjtr

flffht, which are sttll filtering in the

Kritish public, is Uft in complete dark-

dcss and to conjecture over "cooked"
war office dispatches. The oftlciitls of

the war office Wednesday evening sain

that very few dispatches have arrived

and that nothing further was -o be ex

pected until mornirjf.'

Since it is practically cei tain that

Oen. Yule has now effected a Junction

with Oen. White—although tins was
not brought about Tuesday night at-

announced by the DailyM.nl, bat nonw

time on Wednesday—and as both art

now In a position of safety, conjedtun

concerns Itself chieBy with the man
ner of Gen. Yule's retreat. That i

was hasty is evident. Was it disorder

ly? Was any considerable camp equip

ment abandoned? Was there iiny Birht

ing on the way? Such ques

tions and like them the publi.

is anxiously asking. Since the reeoip

I of Uen. White's curious 6rst descrip

tion of the Ladysmith fight, in w Inc

the British lost a hundred men. littl-

reliance can he placed on the officii!

dispatches. While the concealment o:

the facts regarding Gen. Yule's retren

can be amply justified on the groun
of keeping the intelligence from th.

Uoers, the hiding of the news respect-

ing the Hussars and Fusiliers, win

were apparently captured tn the battit

of iilencoe, is severely criticised, noiu-

timatlon even having been (,'iven that

the officers were missing.

Lohdox. Oct. 20.—A squadron of hus-

sars usually consists of three troops ol

S8 men each, or about 80 officers an
men of the 1st h Hussars are supposed

to have bean captured.

A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph
from Ladysmith. dated Monday, says:

"Thirty of the ISth Hussars who
were sent from Glencoe to Intercept

the retreat of the Iloers from Elands-

laagte were cut off by the enemy. Un-
der Sergt Boldrey they brilliantly

fought their way across the lliggars-

berg, the enemy pursuing and firing

at them at a range of 300 yards along

the passes. They arrived here at 10

o'clock this morning; Three of the

troop are missing owing to the break-

down of their horses. The lloers used

a Maxim. A lieutenant of the Hussars
with a party was driven back to Glen-

coe. The Hussars wera fired at as lar

down as Moderspruyt."
The war office returns show that the

total British casualties since the be-

ginning of hostilities reach MlT, IS of-

ficers having been killed and 58 w-mn l-

ed, and 78 men killed and 483 wounded.
There are 18 unaccounted for.

This total however, does not include

ths i-quadron of the ISth Huzzart,

which went astray near Dundee, aud
ttie officers of the Dublin Fusiliers.

The report of heavy losses sent from
Kie:fontein came as an unpleasant sur-

prise, as Gen. White's telegrum to the

ware office Wednesday gave the im-

pression that there was merely a

brush.

Gen. Sir Redvers Duller is expected

to arrive at the Cape early next week
and the indications are that some
troops have already arrived at the

front and been in the fighting whose
arrival has not yet been announced.

There Is .every probability therefore

that reinforcements are now moving
up. This is calculated to hasten Com-
mandant Gen. Joubert'a attack on
Ladysmith and news of a big battle is

daily

ljroiAXAroMS. Ind., Oct. So.-The
Carriage liuilders' National associa-

tion, with 2.000 visitors, is in session

here. The delegates represent an in-

vestment of •100.0JO.OOO. President

Tarry, of Indianapolis, called the

meeting to order. The exeoa-.ive com-

mittee reported the exports of car-

riages for the first eight months of tbtt

year at 2,000,000, an incroaae of 80 per

Will fare tar th.tr r»mlll,a

SpBl.sariEl.u. 111., Oct. 30.—The state

executive board of the United Mine

Workers of America met in this city

Wednesday. The board upheld the

striking miners in the Spring Valley

district, where about 3,000 men are out,

and agreed to furnish them coal, look

after their families, and care for them

lRener«llv until they reach a ssttle-

IMSSI with the operators.

LthUt. fiRUUBY 1* A-TL*4N f

pie of Ueorg-lu br Oov. Candler.

An,awta, Oa., Oct. SB.—The arrival

of Lieut. llrumby, of the Olympia,

Wednesday night to receive his formal

welcome into the city and his native

state, was the signal for a noisy and
A special

at Marl-

etta, Oa., 20 miles from Atlanta,

where he went Tuesday to spend
a short time with his mother and
relatives. Wednesday night he was
given* reception at the Capital City

club and Thursday the presentation of

the sword from the people of Georgia
took place. The ceremony occurred in

front of the state capltol and the

Bword was presented by Gov. Candler.

Hrumby and the reception committee
then went to the reviewing stand on
Peachtree street, where the military

parade, made up of troops from all

parts of Georgia and many adjoining

states, was witnessed. The lieuten-

ant's family are guests of the city dur-

ing his stay here.

l!»DIA!»APoi.I8, Ind., Oct. 86.—After a
conference with General Manager
Scaff, General Superintendent Van
Winkle, of the Hig Four, and the fire-

men, an agreement on wages was
reached Wednesday, though the scale

is kept secret. The committee from
the Jlrotherhood of Trainmen, after a

conference with the same officials, re-

turned home with a proposition from
the company which will be submitted
to the local lodges, but is not an-

nounced.
.

Nkw Yohk, Oct. 20. -William Wal-
dorf Astor, head of the British branch
of the family, has replied to the re-

port that he waa about to sell all his

New York real estate by filing plans

for a huge eight story apartment house
at Seventh avenue and One Hundred
and Sixteenth street, to cost 8500,000.

It is said that he will erect a similar

structure at Broadway and Ninetieth

Detained at Ijaarantlne

New Yohk. Oct 20.—Thirty-om

sengere of the Ward line steame
van a. whioh arrived Tuesday
from Havana, were sent to [loffi

island for observation. They wi
released Thursday at noon. Oen.

hugh Lee and Mra Ludlow, wi

Gen. Ludlow, governor of Qavan
among tho,e detained.

Rio Grande oa a Boom.

San Axtoxio, Tex., Oct. 26 —The Ric

Grande river is on a boom and is threat-

ening the buildings at Fort Brown. The
department of Texas has made an

emergency appropriation to protect

the reservation against the encroach-

ments of the water.

HanMer It!** of Apoplexy.

New Yokk, Oct. 20.— Frank L. Hen-
ry, a well known banker, died sudden-
ly at the Racqvet club Wednesday
night of apoplexy, aged 40. Mr. Henry
was apparently in the very best of

health when he went to the club early

in the evening.

Fertiliser .Manufaei arert Elect Uffleera

Chicago, Oct. 26—The Fertilizer

Manufacturers' association of the west

Wednesday elected officers as follows:

President, Wm. Prescott, Cleveland,

O.: vice president, Wm. Hraden, Louis-

ville. Ky. ; secretary and treasurer,

Fred Mayer, St. Louis.

Uen. Mile* the tiueit of ( oL St. F. Cody

Btl i.ings, Mont, Oct. 26,-Gen. Miles
w ho is here as the guest of Col. W. F.

Cody, was given a reception at the
Billings club Wednesday evening. The
party left Thursday morning for Col.

Cody's ranch to enjoy*h hunt for big
game in the Big Horn basin, Wyoming.

Trial or the Coar d' Alone Miners.

Moscow, Ida., Oct. «6.—Thirteen of

the Cour d'Alene miners will be tried

in tho United States court here, the

trials commencing Saturday. The in-

dictment contains tho names of 37,

and was brought in by the grand jury

Wednesday.

Harper** Hon nd Table Sutpendrd.

New Yokk, Oot. 36 —The World, in

an article on the changes in the pub-
lishing house of Harper & Brothers,

says that the publication of Harper's

Round Table has been suspended, and
the editor, Albert Lee, transferred to

one of the McClure publications.

Philippine Kepreseatatlve Coming.

Wasuinoto*, Oct. 26.—Senor Antonio
Regirior, now in London, will sail for

the United States within three weeks
and, as a fully aoorotirted representa-

tive of Aguinaldo, will present to

President McKinley new terms for end-

ing hostilities and reconstructing the

government of the islands.

Number ol student! at ilarvard.

Camhuidue, Mass., Oct. 20.—A tabu-

lation of the students in the Harvard
university shows that this year there

are 4.067 students attending tho

branches of the university, an increase

of 16T over last year.

Hew steamship Line.

Washixgtox, Oct. 26.—A new steam-

ship line between New York and Cen-

tral and South America is in contem-

plation by New York capitalists.

;ie»rsje y lanuoii t.urk I'etter

Nmv Yokk, Oct. 20 —George g. Can-

non, of Utah, who has been seriously

ill In this city from pneumonia, is

much better and will recover.

PERSONNEL BILL.

Chief Engineer of the Navy Fails

to See Any Benefit to

the Navy.

ELECTRICITY VS. STEAM MACHINERY.

The Genera! Lessons of the War in No
Way Indicate Any Desirable

Change in Motive Power.

ebanleat Work Favored

Wasiiixotox, Oct 20.—The three

leading features of the annual report

of Adm. Melville, engineer-in-chief

of the navy, are the chapters devoted
to personnel, to the merits of electric

versus steam machinery, and to the

proposition to consolidate the naval

construction bureau. The general les-

sons of the war, it is said, were in no
way indicative of any desirable change
in the machinery of our ships, with
the exception of increasing the evapor-

ating plants and the adoption, with all

practical and economical promptness,

of the water tube type of boilers.

Adm. Meiville expresses his inability

to see indications of tho benefit to the

navy which was expected to result

from the operations of the personnel

bill. He said that his hope was to see

a vast addition to the number of off!

-

let-ton br l*ap«iav

W ."nix. ton. Oct. 96.—The hoose on
Rhode Island avenue recently pur-

chased for Adm. Dewey by popular

tary Vsnderllp and United MM
Roberta of the Dewey home

Wed-
nesdsy afternoon and presented the

deed, which wes immediately filed for

record.

The puchaae price was about 810,000.

nbscriptii

inrln,

mplet

xpense
I payi

f 81,000 came from
Brooklyn, and the other, 8275. was re-

ceived from the Western Union Tele-

graph Co.

POST OFFICt UiiPAKTMENT.

I

ABBREVUTED telegrams.
'

Col. Pando has been elected presW

j

dent of Bolivia la succession to Senor

Severo Fernandes Aloneo.

I
Wednesday's statement of the con-

dition of the treasury shows: Avails*

j

ble cash balance, 8.'93.341,3U0; gold re-

serve, 82flS,513,001.

Rev. Father Dalton, of St. Louis, la

in Dubuque, la., arranging for the re-

moval of the Catholic summer school

from Madison to Dubuque.

The striking Iron moldors have
reached an agreement with the Minne-
sota Malleable Iron Co., St. Paul. The
men went to work Thursday.

The crew of the yacht Shamrock
continued Wednesday at Erie Basin,

the stowing away of the racing gear

her patseage across the Atlantic.

C. W. Hopkins, a stockman, and Dep-
uty Marshal Fox enpaged in a fight

with six shooters in a saloon at £1
Reno. O. T., with the result that both
were killed. Fox had attempted to ar-

The decapitated body of a 14-year-old

girl named B*ago was found Wednei

Wapminoton, Oct. 20. —Toe annual

report of Auditor Henry A. Castle, of

the post office department, for the fls-

as been
of the

general. This

bureau has the largest accounting of-

fice in the government, or perhaps in

the world, since it is the clearing

house of the entire postal service.

The report shows a volume of transac-

tions aggregating about S640. 000,000

for the fiscal year. The revenues

of the potal service were S9."i.n21,-

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S NEW HOUSE.

cers who would give a

gineering matter*, and he s

that a comprehensive union c.

department regulations

may be permitted to exist which will

prevent this consummation. Depart-

mental regulations insisting upon
service of the line officers alternately

in the engine rooms as well as upon
deck are necessary, he says, to give

them practice.

An important chapter in the report

deals with the scope of the work now
executed by the bureau of steam en-

gineering, which is set out in order to

combat the proposition to amalgamate

the constructive bureaus of the navy
department; a matter which the ad-

miral regrets has even been speculated

on. lie says that not only is the trend

of modern mechanical work in all

branches towards increased specializa-

tion, but the wisdom of such a trend

is not questioned by the leading talent

in the outside world of constructive

The steam engineering btareau has

finally arrived at the conclusion that

it is a mistaken policy to carry so far

along the practice of driving the aux-

iliary machinery of ships by electrici-

ty, and the present report presents a

strong line of reasoning to support it

o en- US4; expenditures of the postal service

hopes 3101,6:12. 161; volume of money order

e line
i transaction, f442.4X>.;li4. There has

esult,
j

been an increase in both of these items

'

divisions thereof, showing, the auditor

I

says, that the postal service is increas-

]

ing in all nf its parts, even keeping in

I
advance of the development of the

country in other respects.

The deficit in postal revenues was

80,610,776—the smallest since 1VJ2, and

only half that of 1897.

The number of post offices in the

United States on June 30 was 74.364.

and 37.627 of these were doing a money
order businesa The money order serv-

ice of the government was conducted

Death Trout Lockjaw.

Fort bontl* la, Oct 96.—William

Ileury Daniels, a farmer living below

Lehigh, a member of a well known
pioneer Webster county family, died

Wednesday morning with lookjaw.

Last Friday his foot caught In the

loosened wire of an old broom and he

gave it an energetic kick. In some

way the wfrc penetrated his leg be-

tween the ankle and knee, inflicting

a painful wound. The wound grew

worse, lockjaw resulting and death

following.

St. Johns, N. B„ Oct 26. The great-

est demonstration in the hisjorv of the

city occurred Wednesday evening when
the New Brunswick company of the

Canadian Transvaal contingent left

for Quebec. More than half the popu-

lation of the city assembled at the de-

pot to bid the men good-by. To each

of the men was presented a sovereign

by the citizens of St John.

Rr.iu.is, Oct 26.—At a meeting of

3,000 members of tho Pan-German and
Anti-Semite league at Hamburg Wed-
nesday, called to protest against the

Transvaal war. a dispatch was sent to

Emperor William full of solemn, patrl-

otic effusions and urging him to inter-

cede in behalf of the Boers and post-

pone his journey to England

Mn 1 at K«E,Wia,Oct 26.—Ex-Mayor
John 1! ack, one of the most promi-

nent antl wealthy men of Milwaukee,
died Wednesday night at his home in

thtt > u ..f Bri|;hfs disease. lie was
71 years of ajs.

Island, Oakland.

Cal. Her mother,

from her husband
said that the mother is insane.

Prof. Dean C. Worcester, one of tha
Philippine commissioners, accompan-
ied by his family, reached Washington
Wednesday to attend the meeting of

the commission, which will take place

probably the latter part of the week.

Judge Davis W. Small died Wodnes-

the Second judicial circuit of \\ iscon-

s and held many offices- for

An investigation of the damage sus-

tained by the Germanic in the collision

at Liverpool shows that four of the
starboard plates were smashed in, that
the frames were broken and the
stringer p ate cut.

Orders will be issued speedily for

Capt. Crozier, of the ordnance depart-

ment, to proceed to the Philippines.

Capt. Croz'.cr's instructions have not
yet been issued, but the decision to
send him was the result of a lack of

ordnance officers in Luzon.

At New Y'ork the suit brought by
Henry Uentz to recover 833.1,000 com-
missions from Henry O. Havcmeyer
for assisting in the formation of the
sugar trust was dismissed Wednesday
on the grounds that the plaintiff had
not shown cause for action .

H. B. Christie and W. O. Criek,

brokers' clerks charged with stealing

t'10.700 in Buenos Ayres bonds and
rteeing to Canada, pleaded guilty in

London Wednesday and were sen-

tenced to three and four years im-

prisonment respectively.

News has been received at Ponce,

Porto Rico, concerning the successful

revolution in Venezuela, and saying it

is reported that ex- President Andrade
and his staff are on board the steamer
Caracas, which sailed from LaGuayara
for New York via San Juan and Ponce,

Porto Rico.

The inauguration of Benjamin Ida

Wheeler as president of the university

of California took place Wednesday in

the open air on the cinder track en.

closure, Oakland, being the scene of

the ceremony which was an impres-

of Kit Car-

f apoplexy.

Mra Mary Ruby, a si

son, the famous scout, I

burg, Mo., Weduesda.'

She was born in an Indian fort

Booncsboro, Howard county, and
ing the B1 years of her life was n

out of the state of Missouri.

Ruby was the last member of Kit

Pit .lis.

was rec.-ived here Wednesday from
Turks Islsnd that the British bark
Greenland, Capt U. A. Anderson,

which sailed from this port October 12,

to load salt,

No further particulars are given.

New Depot at Seattle, w aah.

ST. Paul, Oct 36.—The Northern
Paeilic has plans drawn and adopted
for a very handsome new depot and
terminal station for Seattle. The im-

provements will cost sjbout a half mil-

lion dollars. The depot itself will cost

something over 8250,000.

ir l aloni

Fall River, Mass., Oct 94—The
Manufacturers' association Wednesday
decided to aecept the invitation of She

labor unions to confer on the question

of wages, the 30,00*"operatives seeking
d vance.

MARKET KEPORT.
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KNOCKED^COLD!

By Captain Headley's Clean-Cut

Statement.

GOEBEL'S DOUBLE DEALINQ.

"la hla Hartford speech Senator

Audacity and Duplicity of

which Mr. Carlisle makes In hta letter

Is In conflict with the statements made
In mine. Let me read to you from
Mr. Carlisle's letter. At one place he
sayi:

•' He appealed to rae to use what-
ever Influence I could with the state

committee to Induce It to recognize

his committee as the regular party or-

ganization In the

(feat an attempt will be mad. tohi.t
a meeting of the atato owtral commit-

tee for the purpoa* of taking up this

matter. I do not know whether Long
baa been again asked to call a meeting

or not, but I suppose that he will be

A CRUSHING AND CONVINCING LETTER

Fraudulent Candidate's Crude Piece

of Fiction at Hartford Calll K-rth

a Manly Statement From CBBtall

Headley -Goehet's Reputation De-

stroyed by HI* Own Attempts to

earthed which explodes his recent

speech at Hartford. It also reveals

the duplicity and treachery of CfOebel.

It is a letter written to Captain John

W. Headley in May. 1896, which con-

victs Ooebel of barefaced falsehood In

his effort to reply to Carlisle.

Recently a statement was published

coming from Hon. John Q. Carlisle

concerning his relations with Ooebel

prior to the Democratic convention of

1896. In brief. Mr. Carlisle said W. B.

Haldeman called on him In Washing-

ton and urged him to have a confer-

ence with Uoebel. He finally consent-

ed with some reluctance. The next

day Mr. Ooebel appeared. They held

a long conference. Mr. Goebel first

told in detail of the personal reasons

that Induced him to support Black-

burn for senator. Then he explained

the situation In Kenton county, show-
ing that Me.vers and his committee
were for gold. He asked for help to

protect his organization, and Mr. Car-

lisle sent two men to Kentucky to see

members of the state central commit-
tee in the interest of Goebel. Mr. Car-

lisle says his visitor appeared to be

an enthusiastic and zealous gold man.
After going home, on May 23. one

week before the delegates to the Lex-

ington conventl-n were chosen, Mr.

Mr. Goebel wrote to Mr. Carlisle, ex-

plaining the cours

state convention and by the central

committee, the old committee will hold

over. That old committee waa elect-

ed and appointed by Myers, and Myers

and also to was himself appointed a member of It,

get the member of the state committee ; and made chairman at it, by Hodge,

who represented the Sixth congres- after the latter succeeded Myers on the

slonal district to recognlie the author- central committee, and before the elec-

Itv of his committee and Its delegates tlon of the new committee In October,

at the preliminary meeting of the dis- This shows you the motive behind

trlct delegates which waa to be held Myers' statement in his interview, and

Mora thf state convention organlied.' also the motive behind Hodge's con-

"Further on Mr. Carlisle says: 'He j

duct . and behind Hodge's lyin« atate-

raturnad to Kentucky, and on May 23 m'nt to y°u and others, and behind

a wrata DM a letter which Is herewith Hodge's pretended breaking away

Inclosed, from which you will see that from Myers. Hodge is as Insincere aa

the efforts made by me in his behalf Myers himself, and Is being coached

li t ! I.e. n successful, and that he and and guided In this matter by Myers,

his committee had been fully recog- Hodge knows that he can do nothing

nltad Ha thus secured control of the ln 8tate central committee without

county o ionization, got hta delegates tDe hp, P of yourself and friends; and

to the state convention and went in »«> order to get that help he, under

with them as their chairman. He now Myers' Instructions, does' two things;

publicly proclaims that his first act flrBt > »e Professed friendship for me;

was to cast the entire vote of the del- acOBfl, he pretends to be against

egation in favor of the free silver Myers, and he la lying as to both,

chairman of the state convention, and " 'I am already under so manyobllga-

that his last was to cast Its entire tions to you. and have already troub-

•Ixtr dan further time to Olo brief In the suit

of Stone a Suddlth vi. Wilson's assll

taken up from Fleming oouoty.

Sick-Headache

— La Grippe

STOMachtablETS
On* Grots Rtlief-SHUket Sick PtoPU WeB.
No purging, pntn or Inoonrenlenc*. clear th*
..mj.In ion increase the appetite, tonr the ml lie

tvntetn A «ure cure lor I*preeaion of Spirit*
Nervousness and all Stomm-h, l.lver an I H »>l
rrout.lrs u Kf Hoi 1 0 CENTS, (15 Tableta).
By mall for five i-cent atampa.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH. Dru«-gl»t

? in favor of the free sllv plal

tier

r of tl 8 free «

- th. v

standurd. will form their own conclu-
sions as to the propriety and good
faith of bis conduct, and it would be

; superfluous for me to make any com-
ment upon It.'

I

"Now, my friends, before answering
Mr. Carlisle's publication, I wanted to

be in a position to establish the fact

that long before Mr. Carlisle wrote me
>>r I wrote to him, Chairman Long and
Secretary Ingram had formally recog-
nized the county
of my friends, and It

have been able to obtain the creden-
tials issued to those committeemen. I

will read one of them to you:
" 'Democratic Suite Central and Ex-

ecutive Committees. Louisville, Ky.,

Oct. 30, 1895.—This Is to certify that
Mr. John Klrst, having received a plu-

rality of the votes cast for executive
committeeman In the 'C precinct of

the Eighth ward, city of Covington. Is

nerabl elSCtad said executive commit-

you so much, that I t

trouble you more; but this Is a vital

matter to me, and that fact must be

my apology.

After Myer's Scalp.

'"I purposebelng a candidate for the

aenate again next year, and It is not

merelyimportant to me but it is essen-

tial that the committee elected by the

Democrats of this county last October

should be recognized by the state cen-

tral committee, and Myers and his

committee ln that way be ousted from
power. There is nothing Involved ex-

cept the question whether I or Myers
shall control the party machinery of

this county. Of course, you know
enough of Myers to know that I can
not be nomiuated if .nyers controls

the committee. So that, in brief, the

matter comes to this: I ask your aid
j

ln this emergency, which vitally con-

cerns my political, If not my personal,

future.

HOGSETT

MILITARY ACADEMY
DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.

HBSLItii whole boy

M'wt delightful location. Prepara-

tion for best Universities, Colleges. Gov-

ernment Academies.

CHA8. ML KEEL, Superintendent,

inerl;

aiinl'l c<

Public Sale

f w. H. Tarlton, deceased, I w

Wednesday, November Iff,

,
feeling that I c

ith e

1 do s

To the hltthei.t l"ihler, at the lute real.letit I"— J
ent. hla Farm, situated r.n the Hill

.ilkeahotit one mile Ksat or Wash-
iiiKtiin. I'i Mmm.ii e.mnty. Kentucky, and eon
iHiniiiv '!-". si-iei, more nr les« It Is In hitrh

btmc <>r cultivation, and Is marly all ln Brass
and well Improved. It Is, one of the oho re
sninU t.011,- ol the nnmtv. A t t he same time
Htid ph.ee I will sell the mock, ennaleiiiiif of :t

fat cattle. :l milch cows. - >eariitiir hellers, 1

[0

ytb.li

lefeat silver.

At Hart for

Blat 1 Hat
Mr.

attempted to respond to Carlisle. Ha
said he went to Washington In May.

1896. on business, and was asked to

call on Mr. Carlisle. He finally went

to the treasury department with Lo-

gan Carlisle. There he was Informed

that the secretary was a candidate for

president and wanted his help. Out

of gratitude for an old friend, he con-

sented, but before leaving Washing-
ton he went to Ree Blackburn. Then
he went home, and on May 23, out of

gratitude to Carlisle, who had glveD

him a start in his profession, he wrote

that letter. But Carlisle did not help

him maintain his local committee, and
he produced credentials dated ln Oc-

tober, 1895, as evidence to show that

he didn't need Carlisle.

Captain llemlley's Statement.

Captain John W. Headley gave out

the following statement and accompa-
nying letters:

"In view of the amazing statement

made by Senator Goebel ln his speech

at Hartrord. it appears to be my duty

to the Democratic party to disclose

letters which have hitherto been kept

sacred.

"I was the personal and political

friend of Senator Goebel at the time

his letters were written, and was ready

to promote his interests politically or

otherwise.

"I endeavored to serve him as he re-

quested.

"Mr. Carlisle made a statement

which Senator Goebel quotes In his

speech and then follows with a flat

denial—even branding Mr Carlisle's

statement as untrue. Then of course

Woodson, Sims, Head,
Brown. Thompson, Garnett and per-

haps other members of the state cen-

tral committee than can any one else.

" 'I do not know what Long will do,

but, as he has issued certificates of

election to the new county committee,

I assume that he will stand by them.
I explained to you how I got the cer-

tificates, soon after they were issued.

1 got them after our candidates for

local offices here (my friends) had
when Mr Ca^sle ...ys he obtained rec- bem nomlnatedi bul before the No.

ognition for my committee he suttee vember elrt., ion „„ K0O„ enQUgh ^
what is untrue. M me ntar frtim you . Very truly

Ooabal'a Letters .Submitted. 'WILLIAM GOEBEL'
"I submit the letters ol Senator Goe-

M r. tarred to above: •> -William Goebel, Attorney at Law,
" Waj Goebel, Attorney at Law.— Covington, Ky., May 12. 1896—Captain

Covington. Ky.. May 3. 1896.—Capt. John W. Headley, Louisville, Ky.,—
John \V Headley. Louisville: My Dear My Dear Sir: Your favor of the 3d

r, hay r.

h, conkj-timr (it wairntt. In

" CHARLES It. LONG.
' 'Ch'n State Central Committee.

'

Attest: H. H. INGRAM Se, •>-.'
"

o. you see, I didn't need the aid

i couaity.

-I a

nd ft

1 for yui kind I.

" There is another niatu r brewlngto

which I ask your attention. My Infor-

mation from Mr. W. B. Haldeman is

that when in I»uisville last week Mr.

Hodge told you. Mr. HeaJ. Mr. Halde-

man and other friends of mine that all

differences between us. and all matters

about which tlu-re had been any con-

troversy between us. had been adjust-

ed, and that he and I were now work-
ing together. Mr. Hodge's statement

was an unmitigated lie, told for the

purposp of misleading my friends and
to Induce thun to act ln opposition to

my interests. Tlure has been no ad-

justment of any differences whatever;

and Hodge Is still engaged not only la

flg-htlng me. but in attempting to aid

inst. would have been sooner answered
but for my absence ln Washington.

" 'I am more than grateful to you for i

your kind interest.

" 'I have no doubt whatever of the
i

friendship of Mr. Woodson and Mr.
j

Head. My fear has been that by pre-

loading to be my friend Hodge might I

Induce them to do something prejudl- I

cial to me. I can not Impress it too
j

much upon you and other of my
friends that Hodge and Myers are one
—HO matter what they may say.

" 'I shall be in Louisville before the
j

state convention meets, and shall call

upon you and fully discu

with you. Very truly.

•WILLIAM GOEBEL'

-—fAKCY AND 8TAPLK.—

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS. tSSSffSS jffl

GEO. COX & SON.
BrBeg-lnnln* Tuesday, March lat, and on tbe first of each month thereafter,

we will give free to every lady vlaitina; our store a copy of "Modes and Fsb-

rice," a monthly Jonrnal of fashion and llteratnre.

Commissioners Sale!

MAMOH I UU UIT COURT.

of Mat
ten t t to Washington, and

Hall'aCatar

te ofCatai

i laaaUo Hi
Carl!

Senator Goebel told him and ask.

him to do, as no one else was present

at this interview, but anyone who will

read Senator Goebel

can not fall to rea

Goebel requested mt

Myers. While ln Louisville last week,
I tte otner afLer nls return 0„ May u

and Just before his return home—and "JOHN W. HEADLEY."
1 am satisfied without disclosing the

(

. « .

fact to you. Mr. Head, or any other; Hotr'mthiml
friend of mine he filed with Mr. In- WeofferOne Hundred Dollars Keward for

gram, secretary of the state ot

committee, papers claiming Irregular-

ity in the election of our executive
j

Propric

committee last October, protesting We the underelirned hat

against the recognition of the commit- Cheney for tbe last 15 yean,

tM by the state central committee and "T^'V JJ"actions ttn<: Mmiuria v *h <•

demanding a hearing upon the subject
ullllirilIlon tly , h „, rnrri

I take it that thlP means that he will

endeavor to gut a majority of th* state

j

central committee to vote against rec-

ognition of onr county committee. Of

this there can be no doubt In view of

the interview of Mr Myers ln yester-

day's Cincinnati Times-Star, of which

I send you a marki

Saturday, October 28, 1899,

proceed to sell at public auction to the highest

month's, the tollowInK real property, towlt
Thciae two certain farina urloiiglnK to the

late Kate Tabb, located in MasoD oouoty, Ky.,
' - own of Rover.

it No. 1 will h old, aa > whe

Wi.t a Thi
DruuKlsts.Toi

WALDlSO.KlNNAN * M • >

Wholesale Druga-I»t» 1

Tract No. 2 will be sold aa a whole or

o'oloek p.

U
m.

I>

^adJotM tha towaofOa

114" scree and M fxilea aiirt la one of' lb
farms ln Maaou oounty; la well fenoe

' three barna and In g-ocd elate of cuitive
'

I The purchaser must bo prepared toprt

F. C. McCOLM
MONUMENTS

All Lettering with Pneumatic Machinery.
Factory, Manchester, O.

Branch, West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.
MRS. M . B. OILIWORB, R»«tdent M»n»g.r.

We Are Making the Fur Flu, A'a>* Atone on

Collarettes!
But all around generally. Our store is daily visited by in-

telligent buyers whe have been looking all around, find our
place the best to spend their money. We have been reorder

Ing a good many numbers in our Cloak Department^ut plenty

more where they came from. .
See our elegant Plush Cape at *2 »8, worth |8. Our In

fants' long Cloaks at 90c are very pretty. Our $4 08 Jackets

are a surprise; others ask |8 for them We tasve nice, good
quality Jackets at ft> 50. Collarettes from $1 30 on up. 8ee

our new style Boss—Arabian, Stone, Martin and Bearskin, very

rich and swell, only *8 49, worth «6.

SHOES' New Shoes arriving daily. In spite

we sell them cheaper than ever See our Ladies'

ton and lace. See our $2 Shoe; this week $1 50.

HAYS & CO
NEW YORK STORE.

SPECIAL—Men's Ettra Beavv Jeans PantB. ?5c ; Cb.il-

A BOON TO MANKIND!

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
< "0 CD 2
5 - — r C
E H n z

z5 w2

PILE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL aiv

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 76 Cents; Bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - • 310 North Main Street, ST JUfe p*

J. .IAHKS WOOD * SON, Agents, >!..»-» nle. Ky

SEND NO MONEY ^ffiSSSS,
jji4ot^*op^cAiiitnjaaBij» M™*M$l**
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Special Offer Pnco $15.50
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Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. Inc. Chicago, lit.'

! Dr. J. H. Samuel,

PH YtUCIANmndHUBVMSOIl
O/tc* and Reetdetwa I

Guns, Sporting Goods
w immiu* i

iff tTTTTTTTftTrmtTtitfTT

-A.2STD

AMMUNITION! g

Butcher Knives, Meat
Cutters, Lard Presses,

Fire Shovels, Coal Vases
Husking Gloves an&Plns.

§THE FRANK OWENS HARDWARE COMPANY.
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